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put the leper to inconceivable anguish. The lady o·rea+.l
compassionated him; and, indeed, for three clays he .... ¥ 
an object of pity. On the fourth, however, an emetic b:&ll 
itclministered, he vomited, and cast up, together 'Wi.1 
the in~ard disease, ~he serpent which h.acl tormented hhn 
Immediately the pam ceased; and by httle and little th • 
leprosy left him. In seven clays his flesh was as rre: 
from the disorder as the flesh of a child ; and the lad 
much delighted, clothed him in sumptuous apparel a~ 
presented him a beautiful war-horse, on which he ret~ed 
to the emperor. He was received with all honour and 
after his father's death ascended the throne, and ~nded 
his days in peace. 

APPLICATION. 

My beloved, the two knights are the devil and the first 
man. The first, envious of human happiness, possesses a 
deformed wife, that is, pride; the second had a beautiful 
wife, which is the soul. The leprosy is iniquity, which 
drove us from Paradise into the university of tho world. 
The son of the emperor is Ohri~.t, who took upon Himself 
our nature, but by His sufferings freed us from the con. 
sequence of sin. As the leper thirsted, so did Christ thirR 
upon the cross; but not for wine: it was for the salvatiOil 
of our souls. The serpent is His crucifixion; the W&l'

horse, the divine and human nature, with which He 
ascended into heaven. 

..., 

TALE CLII. 

OF ETERNAL DESTRUCTION. 

A PRINCE, named Oleonitus, wishing to give instructi 
to certain of his subjects who were beleaguered by 
enemy, o!dered a soldier to go to the place attacke~ .. l1l 
order to msult the beleaguerers, he directed an inscnpti 
skilfully fastened upon some arrows, to be prepared, 
shot amongst the hostile armies. It ran thus : "Ha 
hope in the Lord, and be faithful; Cleonitus comes 
pereon to raise the siege." 
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APPLICATION. 

My beloved, the prince is Christ; the people besieged 
are sin~ers ; and the beleaguerers, the devils. The mes
flenger IS a preacher. 

TALE CLIII. 
OF TEMPORAL TRIBULATION. 

ANTIOCHUS, the king of Antioch (from whom the city 
takes its name), had a daughter of such uncommon beauty 
that w~en she came of marriageable years, she was sought 
after with the greatest eagerness. But on whom to bestow 
her was a source of much anxiety to the kino-· and from 
frequently contemplating the exquisite loveli~ess ~f her 
face, the delicacy of her form, and the excellence of her 
disposition, he began to love her with more than a father's 
love. He burned with an unhallowed flame and would 
have excited a simultaneous feeling in his' daughter.'x: 
She! however, cour~geously perseve~ed in the path of duty, 
unti~ at ~ength vwlence accomplished what persuasion 
had m vam struggled to effec~. Thus situated, she gav8 
a loose to her te~rs, and wept , m an agony of the bitterest 
sorrow. At this moment her nurse entered and asked 
the occasion of her uneasiness ; she replied, '" Alas, my' 
beloved nurse, two noble names have just perished." "Dear 
lady," returned the other, "why do you say so?" She 
told her. "And what accursed demon has been busy? " 
asked the nurse. "Where," replied the lady, "where is 
my father? I have no father; in me that sacred name 
h~s ,perished. But death is a remedy for all, and I will 
~Ie. The nurse, a-larmed at what she heard, soothed her 
Into a less desperate mood, and en·raged her word not to 
seek so fearful a relief. o 

,_ __ 

* "This king unto him took a pheere, 
Who died and left a female heir, 
So buxom, blithe, and full of face, 
A.s Heaven had lent her all His grace." 

SHAKESPEARE, Per-icles. 
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In the mean time t~e impi?u.s parent, ass?:11ing the 
Rpecious garb of hypocns:r, ~xh1b1ted to the 01t1zens the 

- fair example of an honest hfe. In secret he exulted at 
the success of his iniquity, and reflected upon the best 
means of freeing his unhappy daughter from the numeroua 
suitors who honourably desired ~er hand. 'l'o effect this, 
he devised a new scheme of Wickedness. He proposed 
certain questions, and annexed to the~ a condition, by 
which whosoever furnished an appropna~e answer should 
espouse the lady; but failing, should be mstantly decapi
tated. A multitude of crowned heads from every qu:-nter, 
attracted by her unmatchable beauty, presen!ed them. 
selves; but they were all put to death. For, ~f any one 
chanced to develop the horrid secret, be. was .slam.equally 
with him who failed, in order to prevent Its bemg divulged. 
Then the head of the victim blackened upon the gate. 
The suitors therefore naturally grew less; for, perceiving 
so many gl;astly cou~tenances peering. above th.em, their 
conrage quailed, and they returned hastily to the1r several 

homes. d d h' Now all this was done that he who had pro uce t 11 

scene of'wickedness might continue in unint.errupted 
session. After a short time, the youn~ prm~e. of 
named Apollonius, well-lettered and ;wh, sallmg 
the coast disembarked and entered Anhocb. At:lPr·oac:hilljf;" 
the royai presence, he said, "~ail, oh. k~ng! seek 
daurrhter in marriage." 'l'he kmg unwlllmgly heard 
com~unicate his wishes, and fixing an earnest look 
t.he young man, said," Dost thou know the 
"I do," answered he boldly, "and find amp.le confirma 
at your gates."* The king, enraged at his firmness, 
turned, "Hear, then, the question-' I ~m 
with wickedness; I live npon my mothers fle~h. 
my brother, and find him not in the offspnng 

• "He made a law 
(To keep her still, and men in awe), 
That whoso asked her for his wife, 
His riddle told not, lost his life: 
So for her many a wight did die, 
As yon grim looks do testify." 

SJI4JiEflfEAREo 
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1110ther.~" * The youth received the question, and went 
frolll the presence of the king :. and after duly ?onsidering 
the rnatter, by. the g?od providence of God, d1sco;erecl a 
olntion. He Immediately returned, and addressmg the 
~ncestuous wretch, said, "'fhou hast proposed a question, 
~h king ! attend my answer. Thou hast said,' I am trans
ported with wickedness,' and thou hast not lied: look into 
thy heart. 'I live upon my rnothm·'s flesh,'-look upon thy 
daughter." The king, h • ar ing this explication of the 
riddle, and fearing the discovery of his enormities, re
ganlecl him with a wrathful eye. "Young man," said he, 
"thou art far from the truth, and deservest death; but 
1 will yet allow thee the space of thirty days. Recol
lect thyself. In the mean while, return to thy own 
country: if thou findest a solution to the enigma, thou 
shalt marry my daughter; if not, thou shalt die." t 'l'he 
youth, much disturbed, called his company together, and 
hastening on board his own vessel, immediately set sail. 

No sooner had he departed, than the king sent for his 
steward, whose name was 'l'aliarchus, and spoke to him 
in this manner: "Tatarehus, you are the most faithful 
1·epository of my secrets; you know, therefore, that the 
A pollonius of 'l'yre has found out my riddle. Pursue 

* "[.Pe1·icles reads the 1·iddle.] 
I am no viper, yet I feed 
On mother's flesh which did me breed; 
I sought a husband, in which labour, 
I found that kindness in a father. 
He's father, son, and husband mild, 
I mother, wife, and yet his child. 
How they may be, and yet in two, 
As you will live, resolve it you." 

SHAKESPEARE, Pericle&. 
t "Ant. Young prince of Tyre, 

Though by the teuour of our strict edict, 
Your exposition misinterpreting, 
We might proceed to cancel of your days; 
Yet hope, succeeding from so fair a tree 
As your fair self, doth tune us otherwise: 
Forty days longer we do respite you; 
If by which time our secret be undone, 
'l'bis mercy shows, we'll joy in such a son: 
Aud, until then, your entertain shall be, 
As doth befit our honour and your worth.', Ibid. 
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him instantly to Tyre, and destroy him either with th 
sword or with poison. When you return, you shall rec . e 

lib 1 " T r h · e1"e a .e;a recompenfse. a 1~fcdu~, armhmg himself, and 
provi mg a ~urn o money, saLe mto t e country of th 
young man.~, e 

When Apollonius reache<l his own home, he opened h' 
coffers, and searched a variety of books upon the subje 

1
: 

in question, but he still r.dhered to the same idea. "u~ 
less I am much deceived," said he to himself "kin· 
Antiochus entertains an impious love for his da~ghter ~ 
And continuing his reflections, he went on, "'What art 
thou about, Apollonius? thou hast resolved hi8 problem 
and still he has not given thee his daughter. Therefore' 
God will not have thee die." Commanding his ships ~ 
be got ready, and laden with a hundred thousand measures 
of corn, and a great weight of gold and silver, with many 
changes of garments, he hastily em barked during the night 
in company with a, few faithful followers. They put ~ 
sea immediately; and much wonder and regret arose the 
next day among the citizens respecting him. For he was 
greatly beloved amongst them; and such was their sorrow 
that the barbers, for a length of time, lost all their occu~ 
pation; public spectacles were forbidden; the baths were 
closed, and no one entered either the temples or taber. 
nacles. 

While these things were going on, Taliarchus, who had 
been despatched by Antiochus to destroy the prince, ob
serving every house shut up, and the signs of mourning 
general, asked a boy the occasion of it. "Sir," replied he, 
"a.re you ignorant of this matter, that you ask me? 
Understand, then, that Apollonius, prince of this country, 
having returned from a visit to King Antiochus, is no
where to be found." Much rejoiced at what he heard, 
Taliarchus returned to his vessel, and sailed back again to 

* "Enter THALIARD. 

Thal. Doth your highness call? 
Ant. Thaliard, you're of our chamber, and our mind 

Partakes her private actions to your secresy; 
And for your faithfulness we will advance you. 
Thaliard, behold, here's poison and here's gold; 
We hate the prince of Tyre, and thou must kill him." ._,_ 

SHAKESPEARE, Pert~ 
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h's own country.* Presentin.,g himself to the king, he 
~claimed, "Be happy, my lord; Apollonius, through 
~ ·ead of you, is not to be found anywhere." He has fled," 
c·~turned the king; "but long he shall not escape me." 
And he immediately put forth an edict to this effect: 
,, Whosoever brings before me the traitor Apollonius 
hall receive :fifty ·talents of gold; but whosoever presents 
~e with his head shall be rewarded with a hundred." 
This tempting prol?~sal stimulated no_t only his enemie~, 
but his pretended fnends, to follow him, and many dedi
cated their time and activity to the pursuit. They 
traversed sea and land, near and remote countries, but 
he fortunately escaped their search. The malicious king 
fitted out a navy for the same purpose, and commanded 
them to proceed with the utmost diligence in their 
employment. 

Apollonius, however, arrived safely at Tharsus, and 
walking along the shore, he was distinguished by a certain 
slave of his own household, called Elinatus, t who hap
pened that very hour to have reached it. Approaching, he 
made obeisance to the prince, and Apollonius, recognizing 
him, returned his salute as great men are wont to do ; for 
he thought him contemptible. The old man, indignant at 
his reception, again saluted him," Hail, King Apollonius! 
Return my salute, and despise not poverty, if it be orna
mented by honest deeds. Did you know what I know, you 
would be cautious." "May it please you to tell me what 
you know?" answered the prince. "You are proscribed," 
returned the other. 

* " Thal. Well, I perceive (A.~ide) , 
I shall not be hang'd now, although I would; 
But since he's gone, the king it sure must please, 
He 'soaped the land, to perish on the seas.-
But I'll present me.-Peace to the lords of Tyro! 

Hel. Lord Thaliard from Antiochus is welcome. 
Thal. From him I come 

With message unto princely Pariclcs·; 
But since my landing, as I have understood 
Your lord has took himself to m!L::nown travels, 
l\'ly message must return from whence it came." 

SHAKESPEARE, Pericles. 
t Called Hellanicus in the Latin copy of 1595 
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"And who shall dare proscribe a prince m his 
0
._. 

land?" .. ,, 
"Antiochus has done it." 
"Antioch us! For what cause?" 
"Because you sought to be what the father of h' 

daughter is." lS 

"And what is the price of my proscription?" 
"He who shall take you alive is to receive fifty talents 

of gold; but for your head he will have a hundTed. And 
therefore I caution you to be upon your guard." 

Saying this, Elinatus went his way. Apollonius re
called him, and proffered the hundred talents of gold 
which had been set upon his head. " Take," said he "so 
much of my poverty; thou hast merited it: cut off my 
head, and gratify the malicious king. You possess the 
sum, and still you are innocent. I engage you, therefore 
of my own free will, to do so great a pleasure to him wh~ 
seeks my destruction." "My lord," answered the old man 
"far be it from me to take away your life for hire; th~ 
friendship of good men is of more value, and cannot be 
bought." 'l'hen, returning thanks to the prince for his 
munificence, he departed. But as Apollonius tarried on 
the shore, he perceived a person named Stranguilio ap
proaching him with a sorrowful aspect, and every now 
and then uttering a deep lament. "Hail, Stranguilio!" 
said the prince. "Hail, my lord the king!" was his reply. 
" You appear concerned ; tell me what occasions it?" 

"To say tTuth," Teturned Apollonius, "it is because I 
have required the daughter of a king in marriage. Can 
I conceal myself in your country?" "My lord," answered 
Stranguilio, "our city is extremely poor, and cannot sus
tain your attendants, in consequence of a grievous famine 
which has wasted the land. Our citizens aTe hopeless and 
helpless; and death, with all itt:i accompanying horrors, is 
before our eyes." " Give thanks to God," replied Apol
lonius, " who hath driven me a fugitive to your shores. If 
you will conceal my flight, I will present to you a h~~
dred thousand measures of corn." Full of joy, Strangmho 
prostrated himself at the feet of the prince, and exclaimed. 
"My lord, if you will assist our starving city we will not 
only conceal your flight, but, if necessary, unsheath our 
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S"·ords in your defence." :· . Apolloniu.s, therefore, hasten eel 
·nto the forum, and ascendmg the tnbunal, spoke thus to 
~he assembled population: "Men of 'l'harsus, understand
'nO' that an affiicting dearth of provisions troubles you, I, 
Apollonius, proffer aid. I believe that you will not forget 
the benefit l render you, but conceal my flight from those 
who unjustly pursue me. Ye know what the malice of 
Antiochus ai_ms at, a_nd b:y wha~ providence I am brought 
hither to reheve you m th1s ternble emergency. I present 
to you a hundred thousand measures of corn at the pTice 
1 gave fol' it in my own country-that is, at eight pieces 
for each measme." The citizens, delighted at vvhat they 
heard, gave thanks to God, and immediately prepared the 
corn for use. (21) 

Bnt Apollonius, not forgetting the dignity of a king 
in the traffic of a merchant, returned the purchase-money 
to the state; and the people, struck with wonder at this 
unexpected instance of generosity, erected in the forum 
a chariot drawn by four horses, running side by side. 
In the car was a statue, representing Apollonius with his 
right hancl•·rubbing the corn from the ear. His left foot 
trampled upon it; and on the pediment they placed the 
following inscription:-" APOLLONlUS, PRINCE OF TYRE, BY 

.A. GIFT TO THE CiTY OF THARSUS, PRESERVED ITS INHABITANTS 
FROM A CRUEL DEATH."* A few days afterwards, lJy the 
advice of Stranguilio and his wife Dionysias,t the prince 
determined to sail for Pentapolis,t a city of the Tyrrheni, 

* "And to remember what he does, 
Gild his statue glorious."-SHAKESPEARE. 

Gower says, 
"It was of latten over-gilt."-Conf. Aman. 

t DroNYZA in Shakespeare. 
t Pentapolis was properly a country of Africa, and so called fr·~m 

its five cities, Berenice, Arsinoe, Ptolemai:s, Cyrene, and Apollonia it 
~as also a country of Palestine. But I suppose a city of Tusc~~ov.y 
Is meant here, which was called by the name of Pentapolis. Mr. 
Stevens, however, says that it is an imaginary city, and its name 
probably borrowed from some romance. " 'fhat the reader may know 
through how many regions the scene of this drama is dispersed, it is 
ne~essary to observe that Antioch was the metropolis of Syria; Tyre, 
a City of Phamicia in Asia; Tarsus, the metropolis of Cilicia, a country 
of Asia Minor; llfitylene, the capital of Lesbos, an island in the 1Egean 

S
Sea ; and Ephesus, the capital of Ionia, a country of Lesser Asia."

TEYENS, 
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where he might remain in. greater tranquillity and 
opulence.* They brought hun, therefore, with mu h 
ceremony to the sea-shore ; and then bidding his ho~ta 
farewell, he embarked. For three days and nights h 
saileo with favourable winds; but after losing sight 0~ 
the Tharsian coast, they veered round, and blew from the 
north with great violence. The rain fell in heavy showers 
mixed with hail; and the ship was carried away by th~ 
fury of the storm. Dark clouds brooded over them· and 
the blast, still increasing, threatened them with imm~diate 
death. The crew, imagining all was lost, caught hold of 
planks, and committed themselves to the mercy of the 
waves. In the extreme darkness that followed all 
perished. But Apollonius, riding on a plank, was' cast 
upon the Pentapolitan shore; on which, after quitting the 
water, he stood thoughtfully, and fixing his eyes upon 
the ocean, now in a calm, exclaimed, "Oh, ye faithless 
waves! better had I fallen into the hands of that savage 
king !- to whom shall I now go? What country shall 
I seek? Who will afford succour to an unknown and 
helpless stranger?" As he spoke this, he beheld a young 
man coming towards him. He was a robust, hard
favoured fisherman, clad in a coarse frock. Apollonius, 
driven by his distresses, humbly besought this man's 
assistance, even with tears starting from his eyes. "Pity 

* '' (Durtib show.) 
Enter at one door PERICLES, tctlking with CLEON; all the train witlt 

them. Enter at anothe1· clo01· a Gentleman, with a letter to PERICLES: 
PERICLES shows the letter to ULEON; then gives the Messenge1· a reward, 
and knights him. Exeunt Pericles, Clean, &c., sevemlly. 

Gow. Good Helicane hath stay'd at home, 
Not to eat honey, like a drone, 
From others' labours; for tho' he strive 
To killen bad, keep good alive; 
And, to fulfil his prince' desire, 
Sends. word of all that haps in Tyre: 
How Thaliard came full bent with sin, 
And hid intent to murder him; 
And that in Tharsus was not best 
Longer for him to make his rest: 
He. knowing so, put forth to seas, 
·where when men been, there's seldom ease." . l 

SHAKESPEARE, PPr~c a. 
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:me," said h~, "whosoever thou art; pity a man stripped 
of all by sh1pwreck;-one to whom better days have been 
familiar, and who IS descended from no ignoble family. 
:But that you. may know whom you succour, understand 
that I aro a pnnc~ of Tyre, and that my name is Apollonius. 
Save, then, my. hfe, I entreat you." The fisherman, com
passionating his sufferings, brought him to his own roof, 
and placed such as he had before him. And that there 
1night be n~ ~eficien.cy in the charitable part he was 
acting, he divided his cloak, and gave one-half to the 
stranger; "Take," said the benevolent man, "take what 
I can give; and go into the city; there, perhaps, you will 
find one w1 th mor~ power to serve you than I am. If you 
are unsuccessful m your search, return hither to me. 
What poverty can provide you shall share. Yet, should 
you he~eafter be restored to your throne, do not forget 
or despise the coarse, threadbare cloak of the poor fisher
man." * "Fear not," said Apollonius; "should I prove 
ungrateful may I be shipwrecked again, nor find in my 
extremi~y a man like yourself." As he spoke, the fisher
mal?- pomted out the way to the city gates, which Apol
lomus shortly entered. 

Whilst he reflected upon the path he should pursue, he 
beheld a .naked ?oy r~nning along t~e street, having his 
head anomt~d With. ml, and bound with a napkin.t The 
youth lustily vociferated, " Heai·, hear, pilgrims or 
slaves; whosoever would be washed, let him haste to the 
gymnasium." Apollonius, according to the proclamation, 
entered the bath, and pulling off his cloak, made use of 
the water. . Whilst he was doing this, he cast his eyes 
around to discover some one of an equality with himself 
a~d at last Altistrates,:j: king of all that country, entered 
With a troop of his attendants. The king played with 

t . * "2 Fish. Ay, but hark y~u, my friend; 'twas we that made up 
lus garment through the rough seams of the waters: there are certain 
bon~olements, certain vails. I hope, sir, if you thrive, you'll rememG 
er rom whence you had it."-SHAKESPEARE, Pericles. 

E- 1 ~he cust.om of anointing the body after bathing is n. well-known 
st~s em practiCe; but the nudity of the boy running through the 

eets Wlth a proclamation, I do not exactly understand. 
om'ttt Cdalled by Shakespeare Simon.ides; but the incident following is 

l e , and another used instead. 
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them at tennis; * and Apollonius running forward cau h 
up the ball, and striking it with inconceivable skill g : 
rapidity, returned it to the royal player. The kian 
Irl:otioning to his servants, said, " G~ ve up your s ::r1• 
g1ve up yonr sport; for -I suspect th1s youth is as ~00J 
a player as I am." t Apollonius, flattered by this prais 
approached the king, and catching up an unguent + wit~ 
a dexterous hand anointed the king's body. Then, ':havin(J' 
gratefully administered a bath, he departed. After h~ 
was gone, "I swear to you," said his majesty to his 
surrounding friends, "that I have never bathed so agree
ably as I have done to-day by the kinoness of a youth 
whom I do not know. "Go," added he, to one of the 

>!< "Ludum Spherm." 
t An extract from Gower here, may throw some light upon. the 

game alluded to:-
" And as it should then befall 

That day was set of such assise, 
That they should in the ]and-es guise, 
(As was heard of the people say) 
Their common game then play. 
And cried was, that they should come 
Unto the gam-e all and some; 
Of them that ben deliver and wite, 
To do such mastery as they might. 
They made them naked (as they should) 
For so that ilke gam-e would; 
And it was the custom-e and use, 
Among-es them was no refuse. 
The flower of all the town was there, 
And of the court also there were; 
An"d that was in a larg-e place, 
Right even before the king-es face, 
Which Arthescates then bight. 
The play was played right in his sight, 
And who most worthy was of deed, 
Receive he should a certain meed, 
And in the city bear a price. 

Apollonius, which was ware and wise, 
Of every game could an end 
He thought assay, how so it went." 

. Confessio Amantis, lib. viii. fol. 17S. 

t " Cyramaco accepto," in the text of the Gesta Romanoru.m; ~~ 
in the "Narratio," &c., "accepto ceromata," a compouna of oil -
wax. 
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ttendants, "go, and inquire who he is." He followed 
accordingly, and beheld him equipped in the mean cloak 
:.eceived from the ~sherman. Returning to the king, he 
said, "The youth 1s o~~ who has suffered shipwreck." 
,, IIow do you know ! replied he. " The man said 
nothing," answered the servant, "but his dress pointed 
ont his circumstances." "Go quickly," returned the 
king, "and say that I entreat him to sup with me." 
Apollonius was content, and accompanied the servant 
back. The latter, approaching the sovereign, stated the 
retnrn of the shipwrecked person, but that, ashamed of 
his mean habit, he was unwilling to enter. The king 
instantly gave command that he should be clothed in 
honourable .apparel, and introduced to the supper-room. 

Apollomus therefore entered the royal drawing-room, 
and was placed opposite to the king. Dinner was brought, 
and then supper. He feasted not, however, with the 
feasters, but continually cast his eye upon the gold and 
silver ornaments of the table, and wept. One of the 
guests obse~ving this, said to the king, "He envies your 
regal magmficenco, unless I am much deceived." "You 
suspect unhappily," answered he; "he does not envy me, 
but lamen~s som~what t~~t he has lost."* Then, turning 
to Apollomu.s, w1th a sm1hng countenance he said," Young 
man, feast with us to-day, and hope that God has better 
things in store for you." As he thus.endeavoured to raise 
the drooping spirits of the youth, his daughter, a beautiful 
girl, entered, and first kissed her father, and then those 
who were his guests.t When she had gone through this 
ceremony, sh.e returned to the king, and said, "My dear 
father, who 1s that young man reclining opposite to you 
in the place of honour, and whose grief appears so ex~ 

* "Sim. Yet pause a while; 
Yon knight, methinks, doth sit too melancholy, 
As if the entertainment in our court 
Had not a show might countervail his worth." 

SHAJi:ESPEARE, Pericles. 

t This presents us a family picture, rather than the delineation or 
\hurt.: but they were primitive times, and, more forcibly than any 
0
1
t ~r cucumstance, these touches denote the high antiquity of the 
ones. 
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cessive?" "Sweet daughter," answered he, "that ie 
shipwrecked youth, who pleased me to-day in th a 
gymnasium; therefore I invited him to supper; but wh e 
he is I know not. If you wish to ascertain this, ask hi~ 
·-it becomes you to know all things; and perhaps whe 
you are made acquainted with his sorrows, you may cornu 
passionate and relieve them!' The girl, happy in th~ 
permission, approached the young man, and said, "Good 
friend, kindness proves nobility: if it be not troublesome 
tell me your name and fortunes." " Would you inquir~ 
my name?" replied he: "I lost it in the sea; or m 
nobility? I left it in Tyre." "Speak intelligibly," sai~ 
the girl; ·and Apollonius then related his name and 
adventures.* When he had maJe an end he wept, and 
the king, perceiving his tears, said to his daughter, "My 
dear child, you did ill to inquire the name and occurrences 
of the young man's life. You have renewed his past 
griefs.t But since he has revealed the truth, it is right 
that you should show the liberty you enjoy as queen." 
The lady complied with the wishes of her father, and 
looking upon the youth, exclaimed, "You are our knight, 

* "Sim. Tell him, we desire to know, 
Of whence he is, his name and parentage. 

Thai. The king my father, sir, has drunk to you. 
Pm .. I thank him. 
Thai. Wishing it so much blood unto your life. 
Per. I thank both him and you, and pledge him frcc!y. 
Thai. And further he desires to know of you, 

Of whence you arc, your name and parentage. 
Per. A gentleman of Tyre-(my name, Pericles; 

1\'Iy education being in arts and arms;) 
Who, looking for adventures in the world, 
Was by the rough sea reft of ships .and men, 
And, after shipwreck, driven upon this shore. 

Thai. He thanks your grace; names himself Pericles, 
A gentleman of Tyre, who only by 
Misfortune of the sea has been bereft 
Of ships and men, and cast upon this shore. 

Sim. Now, by the gods, I pity his misfortune, 
And will awake him from his melancholy." . le 

SHAKESPEARE, Perac s. 

t "Vetercs ejus dolores renovasti."-One does not expect to m~t 
Virgil's "Regina jubes renovare dolorem," in a writer of monastJ.C 
romances, who certainly never went to t!l~ fount~in-he(:ld. 
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.A.E0Uonius ! * Pu~ a';,ay your a~ictions, and my father 
-will 1nake you nch.. Apollomus thanked her with 
modesty and lamentatiOn. Then said the king, "Bring 
hither your lyre, and add song to the banquet." She 
coro:roanded the instrument to be brought, and beo·an to 
touch it with infinite sweetness. Applause follow~d the 
performance. "There never was," said the courtiers, "a 
better or a sweeter song." Apollonius alone was silent, 
and his want of politeness drew from the king a remark. 
"You do an unhandsome thing. Everybody else extols 
roy daughter's musical skill; why then do you only dis
co:romend it?" "Most gracious king," replied he, "permit 

. me to say what I think. Your daughter comes near to 
J111lsical pre-eminence, but has not yet attained it. Com
mand, therefore, a lyre to be given me, ancl you shall then 
know what you are now ignorant of." "I perceive," 
observed the king, "that you are universally learned," 
and directed a lyre to be presented to him. Apollonius 
retired for a few moments, and decorated his head; then, 
re-entering the dining-room, he took the instrument, and 
struck it so gracefully and delightfully that they unam
mously agreed that it was the harmony not of APOLLONIUS, 
but of APOLLO. t 

The guests positively asserted that they never heard 
or saw anything better; and the daughter, regarding the 
youth with fixed attention, grew suddenly and violently 
enamoured. "Oh, my father," cried she, "let me reward 
him as I think fit." The king assented; and she, looking 

* H Thai. But you, my knight and guest; 
To whom this wreath of victory I give, 
And crown you king of this day's happiness. 
Per. 'Tis more by fortune, lady, than my merit." 

SHAKESPEARE, Pericles. 
t " Enter PERICLES. 

Per. All fortune to the good Simonides ! 
Sim. To you as much ! Sir, I am beholden to you 

For your sweet music this last night : my ears, 
I do protest, were never better fed 
With such delightful pleasing harmony. 

Pm·. It is your grace's pleasure to commend; 
Not my desert. 

Sim. Sir, you are music's master. 
Per. The worst of all her scholars, my good lord." Ibid. 
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tenderly npon the youth, said, "Sir Apollonius, receive 
out of my royal father's munificence two hundred talent 
of gold and four hundred pounds of silver, a rich ga,rment 
twenty men-servants, and ten handmaids;" then, turnin' 
to the attendants present, she continued, "Bring what 1 
have promised." Her commands were obeyed; and the 
guests then rising, received permission to depart. 

When they were gone, Apollonius also arose, and said 
"Excellent king, pitier of ~he distres~ed! and you, c) 
qneen, lover of study and fnend of philosophy, fare ye 
well." 'l'hen addressing the servants bestowed upon hiin, 
he commanded them to bear away the presents he hall 
received to an hostelry; but the girl, who became appr0 .. 

hensive of losing her lover, looked sorrowfully at her 
paren1, and said, "Be::;t king and father, does it please 
you that Apollonius, whom we have so. latelY. enriched, 
should leave us? 'fhe goods we have given him will be 
purloined by wicked men." The king admitted this, and 
assigned him apartments in the palace, where he lived in 
great honour. 

But the lady's affection so much increased, that it 
deprived her of all rest; and in the _morning she haste?~d 
to the bedside of her father. Surpnsed at the early Vlstt, 
he inquired what had roused her at so unusual an hour. 
"I have been unable to sleep," answered the lady; "and I 
wish you to permit me t? receive _instructions in. mus~o 
from the young stranger;' The kmg, pleased w1th Ins 
daughter's zeal for improvement, cheerf~lly as~ented, and 
commanded the youth to be brought mto his pres~nce. 
"Apollonius," said 1;-e," m:>:" daughte:· is. extremely desuo~s 
of learning your sCience; If you will mstruct her, I w1ll 
reward you abundantly."* "MJlord~',' he answer~d, "I 
am ready to comply with Y?ur ':I.shes ; and, accordmgly, 
the girl was placed under his imtwn. But her love P!~yed 
upon her health, and she visibly declined. Physicians 
were called in, and they had recourse to the usual ox.· 

* "Sim. My daughter, sir, thinks very well of you; 
Ay, so well, sir, that you must be her master,. 
And she'll your scholar be ; therefore look to 1t. 

Pe1·. Unworthy I to be her schoolmaster~ 
Sim. She thinks not so " p . 'cle& 

SJ:iA1QilSP~4RE, e?l 
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pedient~; ~ but the diagnostics led them to no certain 
conclusiOn. 

In a few days three young noblemen, who had long 
desired to espouse the lady, presented themselves before 
the king, and besought his favour. "You have often 
promised us," said they, "that .one or the other should 
1narry your dau~hter. We are nch, and of noble lineage: 
choose, then, whiCh of us shall be your son-in-law." "You 
co1ne," reJ..>lied tho king, "at an unseasonable time. My 
daughter IS unab~e to follow her usual pursuits, and for 
this reason langmshes o~ her bed. But that I may not 
apJ?ear to you unnecessanly to protract your uncertainty, 
wnte each of you your names, and the settlement you will 
make h~r. She sha~l examine them, and chuse between ye." 
The smtors comphed, and gave the writings to the king, 
who read, and sealed, and then despatched Apollonius with 
them to the lady. As soon as she beheld him whom she 
loved, she exclaimed, "Sir, how is it that you enter my 
chamber alone?" He presented the writings which her 
father had sent, and, having opened them, she read the names 
and proposals of the three suitors. Casting them aside 
she said to Apollonius, "Sir, are you not sorry that I must 
be married?" "No," ret1uned pe; "whatever is for your 
honour is pleasant to me." "Ah! J;ll.aster master" con
tinued the girl; "but if you loved me, you'would grieve." 
She wrote back her answer, sealed, and delivered it to 
~polloniu.s to carry to th~ king. It ran in these words: 
~oyal Sir .and father, smce you have permitted me to 

wnte my w1shes, I do write them. I will espouse him 
wh? was shipwrecked." . The. king :r:ead, but not knowing 
whwh o:f them ~ad been ~n this predicament, he said to the 
contendmg parties," Whwh of you has been shipwrecked?" 
One, whose name was Ardonius, replied "I have my lord " 
"What! " cried another, " diseases con'found th~e · may~t 
ttou be neither safe nor sound. I know perfectly well 
t ht thou hast never been beyond the gates of the city· 
w ere, then, wert thou shipwrecked?" When the king 
could not discover the shipwrecked suitor, he turned to 

* '' Ve t · 1 from . nas .e smgu "s partes corporis tangebant." w·'l may gather 
in Wh~ohhces hke these some idea of the state of physic at the period 

Ic these tales were fabricated. 

T 
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Apollonius, ahd said, "Take thou the tablets and re d 
perhaps they will be more intelligible to you than th ~ 
are to me." He took them, and running his ·eye over t( 
contents, perceived that he was the person designed and 
that the lady loved him. He blushed. " Dost tho~ di 
cover this shipwrecked person, Apollonius?" asked t"h 
king. He blushed still deeper, and made a brief repl 0 

Now, in this the wisdom of Apollonius may be perceive~' 
since, as it is in Eccles., "There is no wisdom in many 
words." And in 1 Peter ii.: " Christ hath left you an 
example to be diligently followed, who never sinned 
neither was deceit found in His mouth." The same also' 
the Psalmist declares : " As He said, so it was d~ne .• ~ 
wherefore He was to be called a true Israelite, in whdm 
there was no guile. And John i. : " Therefore let ua 
imitate Him in not cursing, nor rendering malediction for 
malediction, but reserve the tongue for blessing." Thus 
shall it become the pen of a ready writer-that is, of the 
Holy Spirit, suddenly f,ouring forth its gifts; accordin\l 
as it is said, "Sudden y a noise was heard in heaven. 
So 1 Peter iii. " He who would see happy days, let him 1'6"' 
frain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no 
guile:" that is, man ought not to murmur within himself, 
nor act outward evil; so shall he enjoy quietness in this 
life, and in the future, eternal rest. For the first prevents 
the outbreaking of reproachful words to the injury of his 
neighbours; and it is the beginning of eternal peace. So 
the Psalmist : " I will sleep and repose in peace." For as 
the tongue of a good and quiet man is directed by the 
power of God ; so the tongue of a malicious person is 
ministered unto by evil spirits. As it is written, "In our 
garden grows a whitethorn, upon which the birds rest." 
By .this garden we should understand the mouth, IJ!ll''" 
rounded by a double hedge-to wit, the teeth and the lips 
-for no other cause than that we may place a guard. u~ 
the mouth, and speak nothing but what is in :praise o 
God. The thorn in the garden is the tongue .Itself, 119 
called from its likeness; because, as the matenal thorn 
pricks (St. Matt. xxviii. : " Twining a crown of thorns, 
they placed it upon His head, and the blood flowed 1°: 
His blessed body in consequence of the puncture o 
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thorns") •. th~s the .thorn, that. is the tongue, pierces a man 
-one while :oy takmg aw!1y h1s good sense; at another b 
fa]seh~od; and then, agam, by discovering the evil thJ 
there IS m any person: all which ought carefully to 1 e 
shunned. ~ut .the birds resting upon the thorn are tl~e 
devils, who mclme man to vice, so that he becomes their 
servant .. Therefore they will exclaim in the last d 
"Cast tlus man_ to .us, 0 ;righteous judge! for since al~ 
would not be thme mal~ vu~ue, he is ours in all malice." 
Let every one o~ us keep m h1s tongue, which Cato declares 
to be the first vutue. 

But to ;return to our story. When the kina- became 
aware of his daughter's inclination he said to th th , 
1 " I d t. I '11 ' e ree overs, n . ue Ime WI communicate with you." 
They bade ~1m farewell and departed. But the kin has
tened to hiS daughter. "Whom," said he, "wguldst 
thou ch~se f~r thy husband?" She prostrated herself 

d
bef?re th1m w1thth teah~s, and answered, "Dear father, I 
esn·e o marry e s 1pw;ecked Apollonius." His child's 

tears softened the parents heart· he raised her . d ·a "M t h'ld th' k ' up, an sa1 .' y swe.e c 1 , m only of thy happiness; since 
he IS thy choice, he shall be mine. I will a oi t th 
~ay of your nuptials immediately." The follo!J.~g :.orn~ 
~ng~ he sent messengers to the neighbouring cities to 
mv1te the nobles. When they arrived, he said, "M 
lords, my daughter would marry her master. I desife 
you,. therefo~?· to b~ merr~, for my child will be united to 
a Wise

1 
man. Saymg this, he fixed the period of their 

spousa s. 

w 1~ow, ~t happened, after she became pregnant, that she 

1a ed with her husband, prince Apollonius by the sea-
~ te, and a fine ship riding at anchor in the 'distance the t ter perceived that it was of his own country. 'fur~ino· 
,?Fthe master of the vessel, he said "'Vhence are you? lfl 
i~~m Tyre," replied the man. ' · 
"You speak of my own land, my friend." 
" Indeed ! and are you a 'l'yrian ? " 

As you have said" "D . 
that 0 you know," continued the master "a prince of 
ever coun~ry, called Apollonius? I seek hi~n; and when

you appen to see him, bid him exult. King Autio-
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elms and his oall?;hter, at the vm·y Rame instnnt, were 
blasted with lightning.* The kinf!,dom has fallen to 
Apollonius." Full of pleasure at tho unexpected intelli
gence he had received, the prince saiJ. to his wife, ''Will 
yo1;1 acquie::;ce in my setting out to ob1ain the throne?" 
The lady instantly burst into tears. " Oh, my lord," said 
she, "the journey is long, and yet you would leave me 1 
If, however, it is necessary that you should go, we wni 
go together." t Instantly hasten~ug to ?er father, she 
communicated the happy news wh10h had JUSt been heard 
that Antiochus and his daughter, by the just judgment of 

* " Helicanus. No, no, my Escanes ; know this of IDfl -
Antiochus from incest lived not free; ' 
For which the most high gods not minding longer 
To withhold the vengeance that they had in store, 
Due to this heinous capital offence; 
Even in the height and pride of all his glory, 
When he was seated, and his ilnnghter with him, 
In a chariot of inestimable vu.luo, 
A .fire from heaven came. ancl shrivell'd ur 
Their bodies, even to loathing; for they so stunk, 
That all those eyes adored them, ere their fall, 
Scorn now their hand should give their burial." 

SHAKESPEARE, Periclet 

t " Gow. At last from Tyre 
(:E'ame answering the most strong inquire) 
'fo the court of king Simonides 
Are letters brought, the tenour these : 
Antbchus and his daughter's dead; 
Tho men of Tyrus on the head 
Of lleliganus would set on 
Tho crown of Tyre, but he will none : 
The mutiny there he hastes t' appease; 
Says to them, if king Pericles 
Come not, iii twice six moons, home, 
He, obeuient to their doom, 
Will take the crown. The sum of this, 
Brought hither to Pentapolis, 
Y-raYished the regions round, 
And every one with claps 'gan sound, 
Our heir appa1·ent is a king : 
Who' d ream' d, who thought of such a thing '1 
Brief, htl must hence depart to Tyre : 
His queen with child makes her desire 
(Which who shall cross?) along to go; 
(Omit we all their dolo :mel woe)." Ibid. 
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a; offended God, had been struck with lightnin()' and his 
wealth and dia~em rese.rv~d for her husband. A~d lastly, 
Rhe entreated hi~ permissiOn to accompany him. The old 
king, much exhilarated with the intelligence, was easily 
prevailed upon t_o assent; and ships were accordingly 
pl'@pared for thmr conveyance. They were laden with 
everything necessary for the voyage; and a nurse, called 
LiO'oridis,* was embarked, and a midwife, in anticipation 
of the young queen's parturition. Her father accompanied 
them to the shore, and with an affectionate kiss of each 
took his leave. ' 

When they had been at sea some days, there arose a 
fearful tempest; and the lady, brought by this circum
stance into premature labour, to all appearance perished. 
'l'he moaning and te~rs of her family almost equalled the' 
storm; and Apollomus, alarmed at · the outcry, ran into 
the apartment, and beheld his lovely wife like an 
inhabitant of the grave. He tore his garments from his 
breast, and cast himself with tears and groans upon her 
inanimate body. "Dear wife!" he exclaimed, "daughter 
of the great Altistrates, how shall I console thy unhappy 
parent?" t Here the pilot, interrupting him, observed, 
"Sir, it will prejudice the ship to retain the dead body 
on board; command that it be cast into the sea." 
"Wretch that you are," returned Apollonius, "would you 
wish me to hurl this form into the waves, that succoured 
me shipwrecked and in poverty?" rrhen calling his at
tendants, he directed them to prepare a coffin, and smear 
the lid with bitumen. He also commanded that a leaden 
scroP,. should be placed in it, and the body, arrayed in regal 
habiliments, and crowned, was then deposited in the coffin. 
~e .kissed her cold lips, and wept bitterly. Afterwards 
giVm~ strict charge respecting the new-born infant, he 
committed all that remained of his wife to the sea. (22) 

On the third day the chest was driven by the waves 
to th~ .shores of Ephesus, not far from the residence of a 
physiCian, called Cerimon, who happened at that hour to 

* In Shakspeare, Lych01·ida. 
t " Lych. Patience, good sir ; do not assist the storm. 

Hm:e's all that is left living of your queen,-
A. httle dau~hter." SHAK~~fE~I\lll, fericles. 
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be walking with certain of his pupils upon the sand 
Observing the chest de~erte~ by the waters, he commande~ 
his servants to secure It with all speed, and convey itt 
his house : this done, he opened it, and discovered ~ 
beautiful girl, attired in royal apparel. (23) Rer un
common loveliness struck all the spectators with astonish
ment; for she was as a sunbeam of beauty, in which 
nature had created everything pure and perfect, and 
failed in nothing but in denying her the attribute of im
mortality.~ Her hair glittered like the snow, beneath 
which a brow of milky whiteness, smooth and unwrinkled 
as a plain, peacefully rested. Her eyes resembled the 
changeableness, not the prodigality,t of two luminous 
orbs ; for their gaze was directed by an unshaken modesty 
which indicated a constant and enduring mind. Her eye: 
brows were naturally and excellently placed; and her 
shapely nose, describing a straight line, rose centrically 
upon the face. It possessed neither too much length nor 
too little. Her neck was whiter than the solar rays, and 
ornamented with precious stones; while her countenance 
full of unspeakable joy, communicated happiness to all 
who looked on her. She was exquisitely formed; and the 
most critical investigation could not discover more or less 
than there ought to be. Her beautiful arms, like the 
branches of some fair tree, descended from her well-turned 
breast; to which, delicately chiselled fingers, not out
shone by the lightning, were attached. In short, she was 
outwardly a perfect model,-flashing through which, the 
divine spark of soul her Creator had implanted might be 
gloriously distinguished. (24) Works of power ought to 

* "Quoniam verus erat pulchritudinis radius: in quo natura nihil 
viciosum constituit; nisi quod eam immortalem non formaverat." 
This is far beyond the common strain of a monkish imagination; and, 
in truth, the whole passage forms a brilliant description of female 
beauty. See Note 24. - . 

t Prodigality (in the original, prodigus) seems to imply an un• 
pudent stare; an eye prodigal of its favours, as may be said of a st~. 
The changeableness of the eye is a. great beauty. Pope says of his 
Belinda-

" Her lovely looks a sprightly mind disclose, 
Quick as her eyes, and as unfixed a.s those." 

Rape of the Lock. 
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ac?o:d wi~h each ot~1er: a~d hence all corporal beauty 
orro-mates m the soul s lovehness. It has even been said 
th::t mental ~xcellence, however various, adaptR the mas~ 
of rnatter to Itself.* . 

Be this a~ it ~ay, ~he most perfect adaptation of soul 
and body existe~ m this lady, now discovered by Cerimon. 
"Fair girl," said he, "how earnest thou so utterly for
saken?" The money, which had been placed beneath her 
head, now attracted his attention, and then the scroll of 
lead presented itself. 

"Let us examine what it contains." 
He opened it accordingly, and read as follows:
"Whomsoever thou art that findest this chest I entreat 

thy acceptance of ten pieces of gold ; the other t~n expend, 
I pray thee, on a funeral. For the corse it shrouds hath 
left tears and sorrows enough to the ~uthors of her being. 
If thou dost neglect my request, I Imprecate upon thee 
curses against the day of judgment, and devote thy body 
to death, unhonour~~ and uninhumed." t 

When the physiCian had read, he directed his servants 
to comply with the mourner's injunction. "And I solemnly 
vow," a.dded he, "to expend more than his sorrow requires." 
!~mediately he bade them . prep~re. a funeral pile. When 
this :v~s done, and everythmg laid m order, a pupil of the 
physiCian, a young man, but possessing the wisdom of old 
ag:e, came to loo~ upon the lady. As he considered her 
fair form a.ttentiv~ly, already laid upon the pile, his 
preceptor said t? him, "You come opportunely; I have 
expe~ted you this ho~r. ?et a vial of precious ointment, 
and, m honour of this bnght creature pour it upon the 
funeral P.ile." The youth obeyed, approached the body

1 
a~d drawmg the garments from her breast, poured out the 
omtment. But accidentally passing his hand over her heart, 

* These are Platonic fancies. 
+ " Here I give to understand, 

(If e'er this coffin drive a-land) 
I, king Pericles, have lost ' 
'l'his queen, worth all our mundane cost. 
Who finds her, give her burying, 
She was the daughter of a king: 
Besides this treasure for a fee, 
'I' he gods require his charity I" SJIAKESPEARE, Pericles, 
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he fancied that it beat. The youth was electrified. II 
touched the veins, and searched if any breath issued fro 6 

the nostrils. He pressed his lips to hers; and he thoug~ 
he felt life struggling with death. Calling hastily to the 
servants, he bade them place torches at each corner of the 
bier. When they had done this, the blood, which had been 
coagulated, presently liquefied; and the young man at. 
tentive to the change, exclaimed to his master," She li'ves 1 
she lives ! You scarcely credit me; come and see." A~ 
he spoke, he bore the lady to his own chamber. rl'hen 
heating oil upon his breast, he steeped in it a piece of 
wool, and laid it upon her body. By these moans the 
congealed blood being dissolved, the spirit again penoh:ate<l 
to the marrows.* 'l'hus, the veins being cleared, her eyes 
opened, and respiration returned.t "What are you?" said 
she. " rrouch me not otherwise t11an I onght to be touched. 
for I am the daughter and the wife of a king." Full of 
rapture at the sound of her voice, the young man hurried 
ii1to his master's room, and related what had occurred. 
" I approve your skill," r eturned he, "I magni(y- your art, 
and wonder at your prudence. Mark the results of learn· 
ing, and be not ungrateful to science. Receive now thy 
reward ; for the lady brought much wealth with her." 
Cerimon then directed food and clothes to be conveyed to 
her, and administered the best restoratives. A few days 
after her recovery, she declared her birth and misfortunes; 
and the good physician, commiserating her situation, 
adopted her as his daughter. With tears she solicited 

* The modern disciple of Galen may learn something, peradven• 
ture, from this same wise youth, but I question much if his gratitude 
be commensurate. 

t " Enter a Sen·ant, with boxes, napkins, and ji1·e. 
Ce1·. Well said, well said; the fire and the cloths.

The rough and woeful music that we have, 
Cause it to sound, 'beseech you. 
'fhe viol once more ;-How thou stirr'st, thou block !
'fhe music. there.-I pray you, give her air:-
Gentlemen, · 
This queen will live: nature awakes; a warmtll 
Breathes out of her: she hath not been entrauoed 
Above fi;'e hours. See, how she 'gins to blow . 
Into lifo's ffower ~gail\!" S~AKESP$AHE~ Pencla. 
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ern1ission to reside among the vestals of Diana ; and 
he placed her with certain female attendants in the mag-

jficent temple of the goddess. 
n In the mean while Apollonius, guided by the good 
providence of God, arrived at Tharsus, and disembarking, 
80uo-ht the mansion of Stranguilio and Dionysias. After 
mutual greetings, he narrated his adventures. " .. Wretched 
as I am in the death of a beloved wife, I have yet cause 
for joy in the existence of this infant. To you I ·will 
intrust her; for never, since his offspring has perished, 
will I again revisit the old Altistrates. But educate my 
a-irl with your own daughter Philomatia; * and call her 
~fter your city, by the name of 'l'harsia.t I would, more
over, pray you to take charge of her nurse, Ligoridis." 
vVith such words, he gave the child up to them, accom
panied by large presents of gold and silver, and valuable 
raiment. He then took an oath that he would neither cut 
his beard, or hair, or nails, until his daughter were be
stowed in marriage.t Grieving at the rashness of the vow, 
Stranguilio took the infant, and promised to educate it 
with the utmost care; and Apollonius, satisfied with the 
assurance, went on board his vessel, and sailed to other 
countries. 

While these things were transacting, Tharsia attained 
her fifth year, and commenced a course of liberal studies 
with the young Philomatia, her companion. When she 
was fourteen, returning from school, she found her nurse, 
Ligoridis, taken with a sudden indisposition, and seating 
herself near the old woman, kindly inquired the cause. 
"My dear daughter," replied she, "hear my words, and 
treasure them in your heart. Whom do you believe to 
be your father and mother; and which is your native 
country?" "Tharsus," returned she, "is the place of 
my nativity ; my father, Stranguilio, and my mother, 

* In Shakespeare, Philoten. 
t Called Marina in Shakespeare. 

t " Per. Till she be married, madaPl, 
By bright Diana, whom we honour all, 
Unscissored shall this hair of mine remain, 
Tho' l show will 1 in't." SHAKESfE4R~, Pericles. 

Opstinacy, 
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Dionysias." The nurse gi:oaned, and said, "My daughte 
listen to me; I will tell you to whom you owe your b' th' 
in order that, when I am dead, you may have some Ir. , 
for your future actions. Your father is called Apollo~~lde 
and your mother's name is Lucina, the daughter of K~s; 
Altistrates. She died the moment you were born. ~n~ 
Apollonius, adorning her with regal vesture, cast the 'ch n t 
which contained her in to the sea. Twenty sesu, rtia of g~id 
:vere placed beneath .her head, a~d 'whosoever a'scovered 
1t was entreated to give her bunal. The ship in hich 
your unhappy father sailed, tossed to and fro by the w1 "d 
which formed your cradle, at last put into this port wh~r 8 

we ·were hospitably received by Stranguilio and Di~nysiase 
to whom your sire also recommended me. He then mail~ 
a vow nev~r to clip his bear~, or hair,. or nails, until you 
were marned. Now, I advise that If, after my death 
your present friends would do you an injury, hasten int~ 
th? forml?-, and there you will find a statue of your father. 
Olmg to It, and state yourself the daughter of him whose 
statue that is. The citizens, mindful of the benefits 
.received from him, will, avenge your wrong." "My dear 
nu~se," ~nswered Thars.ia, "you,~ell me strange things, of 
whwh, till now, I was Ignorant. After some future dis
course, Ligoridis gave up the ghost. Tharsia attended her 
obsequies, and lamented her a full year. 

After this, she returned to her studies in tho schools. 
Her custom was, on returning, never to eat until she had 
been to the monument erected in honour of her nurse. 
She carried with her a flask of wine, 'and there tarried, 
invoking the name of her beloved and lamented parents. 
Whilst she was thus employed, Dionysias, with her 
daughter Philomatia, passed through the forum ; and the 
citizens, who had caught a glimpse of Tharsia's form, 
exclaimed, " Happy father of the lovely Tharsia; but as 
for her companion, she is a shame and a disgrace." 'fhe 
mother, hearing her daughter vilified, while the stranger 
was commended, turned away in a madness of fury. She 
retired to solitary communication with herself. "For 
fourteen years," muttered she, "the father has neglec~ 
his daughter; he has sent no letters, and certainly he lS 

dead. The nurse is also dead, and there is no one to 
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ose me. I will kill her, and deck my own girl with 
~P ornaments." As she thus thought, her steward, named 
T~eophilus,* entered. She called him, and promising a 

t reward, desired him to put Than:ia to death. "What 
~a~h the maid done?" asked he. "She hath done the 

ary worst things; you ought not therefore to deny me. 
Deo what I command you; if you do it not, you will bring 

il on yourself." "Tell me, lady, how is it to be done?" 
ev "Her custom is," replied Dionysias, " on coming from 
the schools, not to take food until she has entered her 
urse's monument; arm yourself with a dagger, seize her 
~y the hair of the head, and there stab her. Then throw 
her body into the sea, and come to me; I will give you 
your liberty, with a large reward." t The steward, taking 
th~ weapon, went with much sorrow to the monument. 
" Alas ! " said he, " shall I not deserve liberty except by 
the sacrifice of a virgin's life?" He entered the monument, 
where Tharsia, after her occupation in the schools, had as 
usual retired ; the flask of wine was in her hand. The 
steward attacked the poor girl, and, seizing her by the 
hair, threw her upon the ground. But as he was on the 
point of striking, Tharsia cried out, "Oh, Theophilus! 
what crime have I committed against you, or against any 
other, that I should die?" "You are innocent," answered 
he, "of everything, save possessing a sum of money and 
certain royal ornaments left you by your father." "Oh, 
sir!" said the forsaken orphan, "if I have no hope, yet 
suffer me to supplicate my Maker before I die." "Do so," 
answered the steward, "and God knows that it is upon 

* In Shakespeare, Leonine. 
t " Dian. Thy oath remember ; thou hast sworn to do it ; 

'Tis but a blow, which never shall be known. 
Thou canst not do a thing i' the world so soon, 
To yield thee so much profit. Let not conscience, 
Which is but cold, inflame love in thy bosom, 
Inflame too nicely; nor let pity, which 
Even women have cast off, melt thee, but be 
A soldier to thy purpose. 

Leon. I'll do't; but yet she is a goodly creature. 
Dion. The fitter then the gods should have her. Here 

Weeping she comes for her old nurse's death. 
Thou art resolv'd? 

Leon. I am resolv'd." SHAKESPEARE, Pericles. 
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compulsion that I slay thee." Now, while the · ·1 
engaged in prayer, certain pirates rushed into th~u was 
ment, exp~cting to carry o"ff a booty; and obser~f:nu. 
young maid prostrated, and a man standing over he~. a 
the act to destroy her, they shouted out, "Stop barb .~ In 
that is our pre;y-, not your victory." Theophhus, f~;ian! 
terror, fled hastily from the monument and hid himself bof 
the shore. (25) Y 

The pirates carried off the maid to sea; and the stew 
returning to his mistress, assured her that he had ob ar~ 
her co;nmands. "I advise you," said he, "to put ~~ 
mournmg garment, which I also will do, and shed t a. 
for her death. This will deceive the citizens to wlears 

'll . ' lOtn we WI ~~y that she was taken off by a sickness." When 
Strangmh.o heard ,~ha~ had been done,.his grief was sin
ce~·e and vwlent. I w1ll clothe myself m deep mourning" 
cned he, "for I too am involved in this fearful enormity 
Alas! what can I do? Her father freed our city fro~ 
a lingering death. Through our means he suffered ship
wreck; he lo::>t his property, and underwent the extreme 
of povert!· Yet we return him evil for good! He in
trusted h1s daughter to our care, and a savaO'e lioness hath 
devoured her ! Blind wretch that I was l Innocent, I 
g~ieye. I am bound to a base and venomous serpent." 
Liftmg up his eyes to heaven, he continued, " 0 God, 
thou knowest that I am free from the blood of this girl
require her of Dionysias." Then fixing a stern look upon 
his wife, " Enemy of God, and disgrace of man, thou hast 
destroyed the daughter of a king." 

Dionysias made much apparent lamentation: she put 
h.e:r: household into mou~·ning, and wept bitterly before the 
citizens. " My good fnends," said she, "the hope of our 
eyes, the beloved Tharsia, is gone-she is dead. Our tears 
shall bedew the marble which we have mised to her 
memory." The people then hastened to the place where 
her form, moulded in brass, had been erected, in gratitude 
for the benefits conferred upon that city by her father.* 

* "Dion. Her monument 
Is almost finished, and her epitaphs 
In glittering golden chaJ,"acters express . 
A general pmise to her." 8H4liE;IPEAHJ!:1 Perzclel. 
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r_tlhe pirates transported the maid to Machilent.a,* '"here 
he was placed among other slaves for sale. A most 

8 rretched and debauched pimp, hearing of her perfections, 
"uaeavoured to buy her. But Athanagoras, prince of that 
~ity, observing her lofty port, her beautiful countenance, 
and wise conduct, offered ten golden sestei'tia. 

p. I will give twenty. 
Athanag. And I, thirty. 
P. Forty. 
Athanag. Fifty. 
P. Eighty. 
Athanag. Ninety. 
P. I will give a hundred sestertia in ready money; if 

any one offer more, I will give ten gold ·sestertia above. 
"Why should I contend any farther with this pimp," 

thought Athanagoras. "I may purchase a dozen for the 
price she will cost him. Let him have her; and by and 
Joy I will enter covertly his dwelling and solicit her love." 

Tharsia was conducted by the pimp to a house of iU 
fame, in an apartment of which there was a golden 
Priapus, richly ornamented with gems. 

"Gir]! worship thai image," said the wretch. 
Tharsia. I may not worship any such thing. Oh, my 

lord! are you not a Lapsatenarian.t 
P. Why? 
Tharsia. Because the Lapsateni worship Priapus. 
P. Know you not, wretched girl, that you have entered 

the house of a greedy pimp? 
Casting herself at his feet, she exclaimed, "Oh, sir! 

do not dishonour me; be not guilty of such a flagrant 
outrage." 

P. Are you ignorant that, with a pimp and the tor 
tur&·, neither prayers nor tears are available? 

He sent for the overseer of the women, and desired him 

* Mitylene in Shakspeare. 
t Of the Lapsateni, I am unt~.ble to give any account, unless they 

~e. meant for the Lampsaceni, the people of Lampsacus, a city in -h1.ah upon the Hellespont. They were worshippers of Priapus, in 
w tc place this divinity is said to liave had his birth. · 
I fi Odn referring to the romance of Apollonius (i.e. the Na1·ratio, &c.), 

n my supposition confirmed. It is there written Lampsaceni. 
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to .array Tharsia i~ the mos~ splendid apparel, and 
claim around the City the pnce of her dishonour* pro. 
overseer did as he .was ordered ; aJ;l-d on the thi;d d The 
crowd of people arnved, preceded by the pimp with m a~ & 

But Athanagoras came first in a mask, and Tharsi t810
• 

ing despairingly upon him, threw herself at h~ ~ok. 
"Pity me, my lord;, pity me, for the love of :f!:eaven. Bt. 
that Heaven I adJure you to save me froni disho Y 
Hear my story ; and knowing from whom I sprung re~our. 
my descent and defend my innocence." She then deta1J':l 
the whole fortunes of her life; and Athanagoras conf ed 
and penitent, exclaimed," Alas! and I too have a'dau()'huts 

h £ t · l'k · o er w om a e may m I e manner affiwt. In your misfor~ 
t~nes I. n:ay apprehend hers. Here are twenty gold 
pieces; It IS more than your barbarous master exacts fr 
y~u .. Relate your narrative to the next comers, and

0U 
w1ll msure your freedom." Full of gratitude for th 
generous treatment she experienc._ed, Tharsia returned hi;; 
than~s, but entreated that her story might not be com· 
mumcated to others. "To none but my own daughter" 
said he, "for it will be replete with moral advantage'" 
So saying, and shedding some tears over her fallen esta~ 
h~ departed. As he went out he met a friend, who stopped 
him and asked how the girl had behaved. "None better" 
returned the prince; "but she is very sorrowful." The 
youth entered, and she closed the door as on the former 
occasion. "H?w m;;tch has the prince given you?" asked 
he. "Forty pieces, answered the girl. 

"Here, then; take the whole pound of gold." t Tharsia 
took the present, but falling at his feet explained her 
situation. A poria tus (for that was the you~ a- man's name) 
answered, " Ri£e, lady; we are men. All ol'us are subject 
to misfortunes." He went out, and observing Athanagoras 
laughing, said to him, " You are a fine fellow ! Have you 
nobody to pledge in tears but me?" Afraid that these 
words should betray the matter, they gave another turn 

* " Quicunque Tbarsiam violaverit. mediam libram dabit; postea 
ad singulos solidos parebit populc ." ' 

.t "Princep~ aud~ens.ait-Quanto plus dabis tanto plus plor~bit;'' 
This sentence 1s quite urelevant. The prince could not be w1thtD 
hearing, for she had closed the door. 
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t the discourse,* and awaited the coming of so1u0 ether 
~rson. Great n~mbers appeared, but they all returned 

:Pn tears, having g1ven her sums of money. Tharsia having 
1 btained the sum which the pimp had fixed as the price 
~f her dishonour, presented it to him. "Take care," said 
the monster, "that you bring me whatever money is pre
sented to you." But the next day, understanding that she 

et preserved her honour, his rage knew no bounds ; and 
he immediately commissioned the overseer of the women 
to complete the iniquity. When he appeared, the poor -
girl's tears ~owed in prof~sion. "Pity me, sir," she said, 
falling at hlB feet; "my misfortunes have created the com
passion of others, and surely you will not alone spurn my 
request. I am the daughter of a king; do not dishonour 
n1e." " This pimp," replied he, " is avaricious: I know 

' not what I can do." "Sir," answered Tharsia, "I have 
been educated in liberal pursuits. I understand music · 
if, therefore, you will lead me to the forum, you shall hea; 
my performance.t Propose questions to the people, and I 
will expound them; I have no doubt but I shall receive 
money enough." "Well," said the fellow, "I will do as 
you would have me." 

Proclamation being made, the people crowded to the 
forum; and her eloquence and beauty impressed them all. 
Whatever question they proposed, she lucidly answered ; 
and by these means drew much wealth from the curialis 
citizens.t Athanagoras, also, watched over her with much 

.* The original text is," Jumbant ne brec verba cuique prodercnt," 
wh1ch means, I suppose, that they conspired to render the words un
intelligible to others. 

t "Marina. If that thy master would gain aught by me 
Proclaim that I can sing, weave, sew, and dance, 
With other virtues, which I'll keep from boast; 
And I will undertake all these to teach." SHAKESPEARE, Pe1·iclcs. 

t " Gow. Marina thus the brothel scapes, and chances 
Into au honest bouse, our story says. 
She sings like one immortal, and she dances 
As goddess-like to her admired lays: 
Deep clerk she dumbs; and with her neeld composes 
Nature's own shape, of bud, bird, branch, or berry; 
That even her art sisters the natural roses ; 
Her inkle, silk, twin with the rubied cherry: 
That pupils lacks she none of noble race, 
Who pour their bounty on her." Ibid. 
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anxiety~with little less, indeed, than he showed to hie 
unly child. He recommended her to the care of the ov-e 
seer, and bought him to his interes~ by valuable presen~-

Let us now return to Apollomus. After a lapse of 
fourteen years, he again made his appearance at the house 
of Stranguilio and Dionysias, in .the city of 'l'harsus: no 
s?oner had the former beh~ld .him, than he. strod~ about 
hke a madman. " Woman, said he, ad~ressmg his wife, 
"what wilt thou do now? Thou hast sa1d tha~ Apolloniua 
was shipwrecked and dead. Behold, he seeks h1s daughter· 
what answer shall we make?" "Foolish man," returned 
she "let us resume our mourning, and have recourse to 
tea;s. He will believe that his child died a natural death." 
As she said this, Apollonius entered. Observing their 
funeral habiliments, he asked, "Do you grieve at my 
return? Those tears, I fear, are not for yourselves, but 
for me." "Alas! " replied the woman, " I would to 
Heaven that another, and not me or my husband, had to 
detail to you what I must say. Your daughter TharHia 
is suddenly dead!" Apollonius trembled through every 
limb and then stood fixed as a statue. 

,.' Oh, woman, if my daughter be really as you describe, 
have her money and clothes also perished?" "Some part 
of both," replied Dionysius, " is of course expended; but 
that you may not hesitate to. give faith to Ol~r assu~·~nces, 
we will produce testi1~10ny m our be~alf. rhe Clttzens, 
mindful of your mumfice~ce, have raised a brazen mom~·, 
ment to her memory, wh10h your own eyes may see. 
Apollonius, thus imposed upon, said to his .servants, "Go 
ye to the ship; I will visit the grave of my unhappy 
child." There he read the inscription, as we have d~tailed 
above, and then, as if imprecating a curse upon his own 
eyes, he exclaimed in a paroxysm of mental agony," Hate
ful cruel sources of perception, do ye now refuse. tears. to 
th~ memory of my lamented girl." With expr~sswns hke 
these, he hastened to his ship, and entreated his servants 
to cast him into the sea.* . 1 vr 

'rhey set sail for Tyre, and for a tune. the bree~cs 1> ; 1 prosperously; but changing, they were dnven considera Y 
* The whole of the above is expressed by Shakspeare (or, at leas& 

by the writer of Pericles, Prince of Tyre) in dumb show. 
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. t of their course. Guided by the good providence of 
G~d they en tercel the port of Machilena, * where his 
d u~hter still abode. The pilot and the rest of the crew 
;o~ted loudly on their approach to land, and Apollonius 

8 nt to inquire the cause. "My lord," answered the pilot, 
~'ethe people of Machilena are engaged in celebrating a 
birthday." Apollonius groaned, "All can keep their 
birthdays except me. But it is enough that I am miser-
ble. I give my attendants ten pieces of gold, and let 
~he~ enjoy the festival. And whosoever presumes to 
utter my name, or rejoice in my hearing, command that 
his legs be immediately broken." t The steward took the 
necessary sums, and having purchased supplies, returned 
to the ship. Now, the bark which contained Apollonius 
being more honourable than the rest, the feast was cele
brated there more sumptuously. It happened that 
Athanagoras, who was enamoured of the fair Tharsia, 
walked upon the sea-shore near the king's ship. 
"Friends," said he to those who accompanied him, "that 
vessel pleases me." The sailors with which she was 
manned, hearing him appla,ucl their vessel, invited him 
on board. He went accordingly; and laying down ten 
gold pieces upon the table, observed, "You have not 
invited me for nothing." They thanked him; and, in 
answer to certain questions he had put, informed the 
prince that their lord was in great affiiction, and wished 
to die: they added, that he had lost a wife and daughter 
in a foreign country. "I will give you two pieces of 
gold," said Athanagoras to Ardalius, one of the servants, 
"if you will go and say to him that the prince of this city 
desires a conference." "Two gold pieces," answered the 
person he spoke to, " will not repair my broken legs. I 
pray you send another ; for he has determined thus to 
punish any one who approaches him." "He made this 
law .for you," returned the prince, "but not, I think, for 
n:e : I will descend myself; t.ell me his name." They told 
hlm-Apollonius. "Apollonius?" said he to himself; "so 
Tharsia calls her father." 

*. Mitylene is evidently meant; both here, and in the former 
lllentwn of Machilenta. 

t Another testimony of Eastern origin. 
u 
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He hastened into his presence, and beheld a forlorn and 
desolate person. His beard was of great length, and his 
head in the wildest disorder. In a low, subdued to:ae of 
voice, he said," Hail, Apollonius!" Apo~lonius, ~upposing 
it to be one of his own people, fixed on him a funous look 
but, seeing an honourable and ha~dso~e :r_nan, rema_ined 
silent. "You are doubtless surpnsed, said the pnnce, 
"at my intrusion. I am. called Athana~~ras, and am 
prince of this city. Observmg you~ fleet ndmg at anchor 
from the shore, I was att:racted by 1t; and amongst other 
things, being struck ":"ith the superior struc~ure. of this 
vessel, your sailors invited me on board. I mquned for 
their lord, and they answered that he ~as ov:erwhelmed 
with grief. I have therefore ventured hithe:, m the hope 
of administering comfort to you, and drawi~g you once 
more into the light of joy. I pray God that It may prove 
so." Apollonius raised his head. "Whomsoever you are, 
go in peace. I am unw?rt~! to appear at the ba.nquet; 
and I do not desire to hve. Perplexed, yet anxwus to 
console the unhappy king, Athanagoras ~eturned up_on 
deck; and despatched a messengm: to the pimp, t? requi~ 
the immediate presence of Thars1a, whose musiCal sklll 
and eloquence he thought, could not but produce some 
effect.* She 'came, and received instructions from the 
prince. "If you succeed," said he, "in soften~ng this 
royal person's affliction, I _will present to you t~Irty go!d 
sestertia, and as many of silver; moreover, for thirty daJS, 

* "Lys. Sir king, all hail 1 the gods preserve you 1 Hail, 
Hail, royal sir 1 . 

Hel. It is in vain ; he will not speak to you. 
1 Lord. Sir, we have a maid in Mitylene, I durst wager, 

W auld win some words of him. 
Lys. 'Tis well bethought. 

She, questionless, with ~er sweet harmony 
And other choice attractiOns, would allure, 
And make a battery through his deaferr'd parts, 
Which now are midway stopp'd: 
She all as happy as of all the fairest, 
Is ~ith her fellow maidens, now within 
The leafy shelter, that abuts against 
'fhe island's side." 

SHAKESPEARE, Periclel. 
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redee~ you from the power of your master."* The girl 
accordingly prepared herself for the task. Approaching 
the roo~rnm;.. "Heaven keep you," said she, in a low plain
tive voiCe, ·and make :you hap~y; a virgin that hath 
preserved her honour ~mid her misfortunes salutes you." 
She then sang to an Instrument, with such a sweet and 
ravishing melody, that Apollonius was enchanted. Her 
song t related. to the fortunes she had experienced, and was 
to the followmg effect :-That she fell into the hands of 
dishonest people, who sought to traffic with her virtue. 
but that she. passed innocent through all her trials~ 
·'Thus," contmued she, "the rose is protected by its 
thorns .. They who bore me off beat down the sword of 
the snnter. I preserved my virtue when attacked by my 
br_utal owner. The wounds of the mind linger, and tears 
fa1l. .In me behold the ?n~y offspring of a royal house. 
Contam your t_ears, and hunt your anxiety. Look up to 
heaven, and raise your thoughts above. The Creator and 
Suppor~er of mankind is God; nor will He permit the 

"" " Lys. Fair one, all ~oodn~ss that consists in bounty 
Expect even here, where IS a kmgly patient· 
If that thy prosperous-artificial feat ' 
Can draw him b~t to answer. thee in aught, 
Thy sacred physic shall rece1ve such pay 
As thy desires can wish." SHAKESPEARE, Pericles. 

t In 3; rare Latin copy of this story, entitled "Narratio eorum 
qure contJgerunt Apollonio Tyrio. Ex l\fembranis vetustis Anno 
!tf.D.~1CV." the reading of these verses (else hardly distin()'u'ishable) 
1s as 10 lows : o 

"P?r sordes gradior, sed sordium conscia non sum 
SIC ~o~a de spinis nescit violarier ullis. ~ 
Comp1t et raptor gladii ferientis ab ictu · 
Tradita Lenoni non sum violata pudore. · 
Vulnera cessassent animi lacrymreque deessent 
Nu~la eteni'? melio~, si n~ssem ce1'ta parentes, ' 
UniC~ regahs genens sum stirpe creata: 
Ir.sa Jubente deo lretari credo aliquando. 
Fige modo lacrymas, curam dissolve molestam 
.Redde polo faciem, mentemque ad sydera toll; 
~am ~eus et hominum plasmator, rector et au~tor, 
.l~on smet has lacrymas casso finire labore." 

is ~a~~vb c~l~~ted this ?opy w.it~ the text from which the translation 
howe>e ' . u e matenal va!'Iatwns are inconsiderable. The Latin 

r, ls very much better. ' 
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tears of llis virtuous servants to be shed in vain." As she 
concluded, Apollonius fixed his eyes upon the girl, and 
groaned deeply. "Wretched man that I am," said he 
" how long shall I struggle with my sorrows? But I a~ 
grateful for your attentions; and if again perm~tted tore
joice in the zenith of my power, your memory will support 
me. You say you are royally descended ?-who are your 
parents? But begone; here are a hundred gold pieces; 
take them, and speak to me no more. I am consumed with 
new affiictions." The girl received his donation, and 
would have left the ship; but Athanagoras stopped her. 
"Whither are you going?" said he; "you have as yet 
done no good: is your heart so pitiless that you can suffer 
a man to destroy himself, without striving to prevent it?" 
"I have done everything that I could," answered Tharsia: 
"he gave me a hundred gold pieces, and desired me to 
depart." . . . 

" I will give you two hundred pieces If you will return 
the money to him, and say, 'My lord, I seek your safety, 
not your money.' " 

Tharsia complied, and seating herself near to the king. 
said, "If you are determined to continue in ihe ~qualid 
state to which you have accu~tomed yourself, g1.ve ~e 
leave to reason with you. I w1ll propose a question: 1f 
you can answer it, I will depart; if not, I will return your 
present and go." 

"Keep what I have given; I will not deny your 
request. For though my evils admit of no c~re, yet I 
determine to hearken to you. Put your questwn, then, 
and depart." 

" Hear me ; there is a house in a certain part of .the 
world which bounds and rebounds but it is closed agamst 
mankind. This house loudly ecl{oes, but its inhabitant 
is ever silent; and both-the house and inhabitant-move 
forward together.* Now, if you are a king, a:s you, aver, 
you should be wiser than I am. Resolve the nddle. 

* In the Latin "Narratio eorum qure contigerunt Apollonio Tyrio," 
this riddle is in Latin hexameter verse. 

"Est domus in ten·is qu~.e nobis clausa resultat 
Ipsa domus resonat, tacitus sed non sonat hospes :, 
Ambo tamen cmTunt, hospes simul et domus una. 
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"To prove t.o you that I am no impostor," said 
_!pollonius, " I Will r~ply. The house which bounds and 
rebounds ~nd e~hoes IS the •yav~; the .mute inhabitant is 

fish, whiCh ghdes along w1th Its residence."* Tharsia 
~ontinued, "I am borne rapidly along by the tall dauo-hter 
of the grove, which equally encloses an innumerable 

0
com

pany. I glide over various paths, a~d leave .no footster."t 
"When I have answered your questwns," said Apollomus, 
"I will show you much that you know not. Yet I am 
astonished that one so young should be endowed with wit 
so keen and penetra~ing. The ~ree enclosing a host, and 
passing through vanous ways ~Ithout a trace, is a ship.'' 

"A P.er~on passes thi:ough Circumfe~ences and temples 
without mJury. There IS a great heat m the centre which 
no one removes. The house is not uncovered, but it suits 
a naked inha~~tant. If you would allay pain, you must 
enter into fire. 

"I would enter, then, into a bath, where fire is intro
duced by means of round tables.t The covered house 
suits a naked inhabitant; and he who is naked in this 
situation will perspire.'' § 

When she had said these and similar things, the girl 
threw herself before Apollonius, and drawing aside his 

* This ingenious apologue, with the following, is omitted in the 
drama of Shakspeare. 

t "Longa feror velox fom1os~.e filia sil v~.e, 
Innumern pariter comitum stipante caterva; 
Curro per vias multas, vestigia nulla reliquo." 

! "Intrarem balneum ubi hincinde flamm~.e per tabulas surgunt." 
§ There is an obscurity here which I am afraid I have not removed. 

"Per rotas et ~.edes innoxius ille pertrausit: Est calor in medio magnus 
q~em nemo removit. Non est nuda domus: nudus sed con venit hospes. 
~1 luctum poneres innocuus intraris in ignes." This mysterious affair 
1s thus enunciated in the Latin "Narratio," &c. :-

"Per totas mdes innoxius introit ignis, 
E st calor in medio magnus, quem nemo removit; 
Non est nuda domus, nudus sed convenit hospes, 
Si luctum ponas, insons intrabis in ignes." 

fl. '£o this Apollonius answers, "Intrarem balneum, ubi hincinde 
h amm~.e per tabulas surgunt, nuda domus in qua nihil intus est nudus 
O~spef?. convenit, nwlqs sud~bit."-The rea,der must m&ke w'hat ha 
~0 ~ . . -
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l d b d h . "H " sa'd sh "th · 1an s, em .race un. ~ar? , I e, e. VOice of 
:your supphcant: regard a vngm s prayers. It Is wicked, 
in men of so much wisdom to destroy themselves. If yo 
lament your lost wife, the. mercy of God can restore her~ 
you; if your deceased chll?,, you may. yet .fi1:d her. You 
ought to live and be glad. Apollomus, IITit~ted at the 
girl's pertinacity, arose and pushed her from hun with his 
foot. She fell and cut her cheek, from which the blood 
copionsly flowed. 'rerrified at the .wound"she had received, 
she burst into tears, and exclaimed, 0. t~ou eternal 
Architect of the heavens! look upon my affhctwns. Born I 
amid the waves and storms of the ocean, my mother 
perished in giving life to her. dau~hter. Denie~ rest even 
in the grave, she was deposited m a chest, with twenty 
gold sestertia, and thrown. i~to the sea. But I, u~~appy, 
was delivered by my remammg par~nt to Strangmho and 
Dionysius with the ornaments befittmg a royal extraction. 
I was by them devoted to death; but whilst I invoked the 
assistance of God, a number of pirates rushed in and the 
murderer fled. I was brought hither; and in His own 
good time God will restore me to my father Apollonius." 
(26) Here sh~ concluded, an~ the royal m_?ur~?r, st~ck 
with her relatiOn, shouted with a loud voice, Merciful 
God! Thou who lookest over heaven and earth, and 
revealest that which is hidden, blessed be Thy holy 
name." Saying this, he fell into the arms of hi~ daug~ter. 
Tenderly he embraced her, and wept aloud for JOY· My 
best and only child," said he ; " half of my own sonl! I 
shall not die for thy loss. I have found thee, ar;d I w1sh 
to liw." Exalting his voice yet more; "Ru? hither, my 
servants, my friends! all of ye; my misery IS at an end. 
I have found what I had lost-my child, my only 
daughter!" . Hearing his ~xclamations, the attend~ta 
ran in and with them the prmce Athanagoras. They disr
covered the enraptured king weeping upon his daugh~& 
neck. " See, see," said he, " this is she ':~om .I la:nen . • 
Half of my soul! now will I live." Partwipatmg m thell 
master's happiness, they all wep~. . ·n 

Apollonius now diveste~ himself of. !ns mou~0 g 
d,ress, and attired himself m regal habiliments. ht!; 
my lord," said his followers, "how much your daug 
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resernbles you! .. "':~re there no. other g';lide, that would 
·ndicate her bnth. * The dehghted gul overwhelmed 
~or recovered parent with kisses. "Blessed be Gocl," 
cried she, "who has been so gracious to me, and given me 
to see, ancl l~ve, ancl clie with you." Then, entering into 
a 1110re detailed account of her adventures, she related 
what she had endured from the wretched pimp, and how 
the Almighty hacl protected her. 

Athanagoras, fearing lest another might demand her 
in marriage, thr~w himself at the king's feet, ancl modestly 
intimating how mstrumental he hacl been in promoting their 
happy reunion, besought him to bestow his child upon him. 
"I cannot deny you," returned Apollonius, "for you have 
alleviated her sorrows, ancl been tho means of my present 
and future happiness. Take her. But deeply shall that 
rascal feel my vengeance." Athanagoras immediately 
returned to the city, and convoked an assembly of the 
people. "Let not our city perish," said he, addressing 
them," for the crimes of one impious wretch. Know that 
King Apollonius, the father of the beautiful 'l'harsia, has 
arrived. Behold where his navy rides. He threatens us 
with instant destruction, unless the scoundrel who would 
have prostituted his daughter be given up to him." 
Scarcely hacl he spoken when the whole population, men 
11nd women, hurried off to implore the king's clemency. 
"I advise you," said Athanagoras, "to take the wretch 
with you." Seizing the execrable man, they tied his 
hands to his back, and carried him along to the presence 
of .offended majesty. Apollonius, clad in royal robes, his 
hair shorn, and crowned, ascended the tribunal with his 
daughter. The citizens stood round, in expectation of his 
address. "Men of Machylena," said he, "to-clay I have 
rccoYered my daughter, whom that villainous pimp would 
have corrupted. Neither pity, nor prayers, nor gold 
could prevail with him to desist from his atrocious pur
poses. Do ye, therefore, avenge my daughter." 'rhe 
P~ople, with one voice, answered, "Let him be burnt 
al~ve, ancl his wealth given to the lady." Instantly the 
wretch was brought forward ancl burnt. "I give you 

fpt * Yet these wise men did not perceive this strikin()' resemblance 
e,ore! The observo.tion, however, is natur~l-&t le~st to courtiers. 
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your liberty," said 'fha1:sia to the ove~s~er, "because, b 
your kindness and the kmdness of the mt1zens, I remainJ 
unsullied. I also present to you two hundred gold ses. 
tertia." Turning to the other girls, she added, "Be free 
and forget your past habits." ' 

Apollonius, again addressing the people, returned them 
thanks for their kindness to. him and his daughter, and 
bestowed on them a donat10n of five hundredweight 
of gold. Shouts and ap~lause followed; a~1d they im
mediately set about erectmg a statue to the1r benefactor 
in the midst of the city. Upon the base was the following 
inscription :-

TO APOLLONIUS, OF TYRE, 

THE PRESERVER OF OUR STATE; 

AND TO THE MOST HOLY THARSIA, 

HIS VIRGIN DAUGHTER. 

A few days after the lady was espoused to Athanagoras, 
amid the universal joy of the city. 

Intending to sail with his daughter, and son-in-law, and 
followers to his own country by way of Tharsus, an angel 
admonished him in a dream to make for Ephesus,* and 
there, entering the temple with his daughter and her 
husband, relate in a loud voice all the varied turns of 
fortune to which he had been subject from his earliest 
youth. Accordingly, he sailed for EJ?hesu~. Leaving ~is 
ship, he sought out th~ tel?ple to whwh h1s lo~g-l?st w1fe 
had retired. When h1s w1fe heard that a certam kmg had 
come to the temple with his daughter, she arrayed herself 
in regal ornaments, and entered with an honourable 

* "PERICLES on the deck asleep ; DIANA appearing to him as in a 
vision. 

" Dia. My temple stands in Ephesus: hie thee thither. 
And do upon mine altar sacrifice. 
There, when my maiden priests are met together, 
Before the people all, 
Reveal how thou at sea didst lose thy wife: 
'ro mourn thy crosses, with thy daughter's, call, 
And give them repetition to the life. 
Perform my bidding or thou livest in woe: 
Do't and be happy, by my silver bow 
Awake, and tell -thy dream. [Diana disappears." . l 

~.!I~KESPEARJ':· Pmc c,. 
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escort. The surrounding multitude was much struck with 
her beauty and mo~esty, .and said there never was so lovely 

virgin. Apollomus, however, knew her not; but such 
~as her splendour tha-t he and his companions fell at her 
feet almost fancying her to be Diana, the goddess. He 
pladed on the shrine precious gifts, and then, as the angel 
had ordained, he commenced his history. "I was born," 
said he, "a king. I am of Tyre, and my name is Apol
lonius. I solved the riddle of the impious Antiochus, who 
souD'ht to slay me as the detector of his wickedness. I 
fled~ and, by the kindness of King Altish:ates, was espoused 
to his daughter. On the death of Antwchus, I hastened 
with my wife to ascend his throne; but she died on the 
passage, after giving birth to this my daughter. I de
posited her in a chest, with twenty gold sestertia, and 
committed her to the waves. I placed my daughter under 
the care of those whose subsequent conduct was base 
and villainous, and I departed to the higher parts of 
EO'ypt. After fourteen years I returned to see my daughter. 
They told me she was dead; and crediting it, I endured 
the deepest anguish of mind. But my child was at length 
restored to me." (27) 

As he ended, the daughter of Altistrates sprung towards 
him, and would have clasped him in her arms. He repelled 
her with indignation, not supposing that it was his wife. 
" Oh, my lord ! " cried she, weeping, "better half of my 
soul! why do you use me thus? I am thy wife, the 
daughter of King Altistrates; and thou art of Tyre; thou 
al't Apollonius, my husband and lord. Thou wert the 
beloved one who instructed me. Thou wert the ship
wrecked man whom I loved with pure and fond regard." 
Apollonius awakening at the mention of these well-known 
circumstances, recollected his long-lost lady. He fell upon 
her neck, and wept for joy. "Blessed be the Most High, 
who hath restored me my wife and daughter." " But 
where," said she, "is our daughter?" Presenting Tharsia, 
he replied," Behold her." They kissed each other tenderly; 
and the news of this happy meeting was soon noised 
abroad through the whole city. (28) 

~pollonius again embarked for his own country. 
Arnving at Antioch, he was crowned, and then hastening 
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to 'l'yre, he appointed Athanagoras and his daughter t 
the rule of this place. Afterwards assembling a lar 0 

army, he sat down before Tharsus, and commanded Stra~ 
guilio and Dionysias to be seized and brought before hin; 
Addressing the Tharsians, he inquired, "Did I ever do a~ 
injury to any one of you?" "No, my lord," answered 
they;" we are ready to die for you. · This statue bearg 
record how you preserved us from death." "Citizens, 
returned Apollonius, "I intrusted my daughter to Stra~. 
guilio and his wife : they would not restore her." "Oh 
my lord," cried the unhappy woman, "thou hast read he; 
fate inscribed on the monument." Th~ king dire_cted his 
daughter to come forward; and Thars1a, reproaching her 
said, " Hail, woman ! Tharsia greets thee ; Tharsia returned 
from the grave." Dionysias trembled; and the citizens 
wondered and rejoiced. Tharsia then called the steward. 
" Theophilus, dost thou know me? Answer distinctly 
who employed thee to murder me?" ' 

" My lady Dionysias." 
The citizens, hearing this, dragged both the husband 

and wife out of the city and stoned them. They would 
have killed 'l'heophilus also, but Tharsia, interposing, freed 
him from death. "Unless he had given me time to pray," 
she said, " I should not now have been defending him." 

Apollonius tarried here three months, and gave large 
gifts to the city. Thence sailing to Pentapolis, the old 
King Altistrates received them with delight. He lived with 
his son, and daughter, and grandchild a whole year in 
happiness. After that he died, full of years, bequeathing 
the kingdom to his son and daughter. 

As Apollonius walked one qay upon the sea-shore, he 
recollected the kind-hearted fisherman who succoured h1m 
after his shipwreck, and he ordered him to be seize~ ~nd 
brought to the palace. The poor fisherman, perceivmg 
himself under the escort of a guard of soldiers, expected 
nothing less than death. . He was conducted into the 
presence of the king, who said, " 'l'his is my friend, who 
helped me after my shipwreck, and showed me the way to 
the city;" and he gave him to understand that he was 
Apollonius of Tyre. He then commanded his attendants 
to carry him two hundred sestertia, with men-servants 

( 
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nd maid-servants. Nor did his kindness stop here-he 
~u~de him one of his personal attendants, and retained him 

8 long as he lived. Elamitus, who declared to him the 
~ntentions of Antiochus, fell at his feet, and said, " My 
~ord remember thy servant Elamitus." Apollonius, ex
tending his hand, raised him up, and enriched him. Soon 
after this a son was born, whom he appointed king in the 
room of his grandfather, Altistrates. 

Apollonius lived with his wife eighty-four years; and 
ruled the kingdoms of Antioch and 'l'yre in peace and 
happiness. He wrote two volumes of his adventures, one 
of whicb. he laid up in the temple of the Ephesians, and 
the other in his own library. After death, he went into 
everlasting life. To which may God, of His infinite mercy, 
lead us all. (29) 

TALE CLIV. 

OF A CELESTIAL COUNTRY. 

GERVASE* relates that in the city of Edessa, in consequence 
of the presence of Christ's holy image, no heretic could 
reside-no pagan, no worshipper of idols, no Jew. 
Neither could the barbarians invade that place; but if .an 
hostile army appeared, any innocent child, standing before 
the gates of the city, read an epistle; and the same day on 
which the epistle was read, the barbarians were either 
appeased, or, becoming womanish,t fled. 

APPI.ICATJON. 

My beloved, that city is the city of the Apocalypse, 
namely, HEAVEN: or it may signify our body, in which, if 

* Gervase of Tilbury (county of Essex), a monkish historian. He 
flourished about the vear 1200. 

t [" Effeminati.". It seems very probable that this legend is a 
diatorted reproduction of a story in Herodotus (i. 105), in which a band 
of Scythians, who plundered the temple of Aphrodite Urania at 
Ascalon, is said to have been rendered subject to ef,A.eav vov<Tov, i.e. 
became Ct.vop6-yvvo 1, which to all appearance = effeminati. See Lid· 
dell and Scott, sub voc., and sub voc. 'EvcfpEEs.-ED.] 


